


Polish monthly newspaper in the East Midlands

WHO WE ARE

WHERE WE ARE

East Midlands po Polsku is a monthly newspaper, we deliver infor-
mation about the life of Polish people living in the East Midlands. We 
aim to provide accurate and high quality information and news to 
Polish people in the East Midlands region. EMpP has been on the 
market since 2008, every month over 15 000 people read our news-
paper.

EMpP can be found in Polish shops, clubs, churches across the 
East Midlands, in:
-Lincoln 
-Newark on Trent 
-Mansfield 
-Nottingham 
-Grantham 
-Leicester -Leicester 
-Derby 
-Worksop 
-Loughborough 
-Melton Mawbray 
-Sutton in Ashfield 
-Chesterfield 
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AVAILABLE MODULES
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PRICES

Full page (W: 265mm H:355mm)  £500
½ h (W: 265mm H: 177mm) £280
½ v (W: 132mm H: 356mm) £280
¼ h (W: 265 mm H: 89mm) *  £150
¼ v (W: 132mm H: 177mm) * £150
4M (W: 157mm H: 106mm) * £80
3M (W: 103mm H: 106mm) *3M (W: 103mm H: 106mm) * £50
2M (W: 103mm H: 71mm) * £30
1M (W: 49mm H: 71mm) * £20

*Also available on first page
For front page add 75% to selected price
For back page add 35% to selected price

Discount available if advertisement continues for more than two Discount available if advertisement continues for more than two 
issues.
Call marketing department for further information.

DEADLINES:
Artwork should be sent and confirmed by the 20th of each month.

ACCEPTABLE FILE FORMATS:
File formats acceptable: pdf, jpg, tiff. Artwork should be prepared in File formats acceptable: pdf, jpg, tiff. Artwork should be prepared in 
300 dpi resolution and in CMYK colour profile.
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WHAT ELSE?

In addition to advertising in our newspaper we offer:

ADVERT ON EMPP.CO.UK WEBSITE:
- £20 for a week
- £30 for 2 weeks
- £50 for a month
- £80 for 2 months
- £110 for 3 months- £110 for 3 months
- £200 for 6 months
Banner size 313x80 pixels should be sent to our email addres.

ADVERT ON FACEBOOK PROFILE:
- text without link £5
- text with link £10
- text plus artwork or only artwork £10.

ADVERT PACKAGES:ADVERT PACKAGES:
-Package 1- 1 month advert in newspaper(49x71mm)
+1 month advert on website                                - £50
-Package 2 - 1 month advert in newspaper(103x71mm)
+1 month advert on website and on Facebook profile          - £80
-Package 3 - 1 month advert in newspaper(157x106mm)
+1 month advert on website and on Facebook profile         - £120
--Package 4 - 1 month advert in newspaper(half page)
+1 month advert on website and on Facebook profile         - £320
-Package 5 - 1 month advert in newspaper(full page)
+1 month advert on website and on Facebook profile         - £520
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SUMMARY

CONTACT US

We are here to help you grow your business and advertise your 
products that’s why even if you don’t have artwork ready our design 
team will help prepare it for you for a low price or we will refer you to 
a design company.

DESIGN DEPARTMENT:
dtp@empp.co.uk

MARKETING DEPARTMENT:
adverts@empp.co.uk
tel. 0115 97 81 396


